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When in Heppnen

WHY?
1st. Beat and Cleunest Koonif. n. All 'White Help.

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Am nuemeoe, twnw -

"3rd. Best Meal in the 'ity. 4th. Free Bus t6& from Depot.

At Twenty-thir- d MnM Kennard
turned dUmally from Broadway is to
Fifth areoua Saturday fteraooa and
Botbing to do! jTbaake to that con-

founded cotton broker, wba couldnt be
seen till Uonday, be waa obliged to

In towa over Sunday.. Wall, be
might aa well walk op to ie total
eonatitatlonal of thirty odd Weeks
would do him good.

It waa tba nrat waak tn May, and
in local awalldom wooden boarding
wen already begtanlog to go up and
hideona green ebadee were appearing
down the entire length of drawing
room windows. OtrUlda tba aorlstn

UtU. Will, a 11 titti fe" v . . . . . .

7th. You Are Always Welcome.
Rooms .25, ,50 & $C Meals 25 & 50cts.

Maddock & Co. Props. THE UEADINO BU3INE86 COLLEGE
ELKS lUlLOIKQ, FOBTLAKD. OBkOON

OUR FACULTY IS STROISGEftHAN EYEJD. O. Ely abopa tissue papered pott of bloaaoma
atlll remained, aaToring of Baata and
April but the doora atood open,rwae
ing a rich Tlata of bioom agalnat bach--

WehaTelnitterond ihlMrrleMeftwehifh-ulalod- , eraetlul nn, ai well at beat-a-

idac.lars. Iram ik. rnk W. letre a iteae
We are now alvlDg rea the nr7 beat oeaer preear. ,

Commercial
Printing

PROCLAIMER OPTKE
grponda of palma. Onoa Kennard no--

I. V. WALK IK, rrlnjB V. HHNKX, Fret. btMb rtm caTkLoayv
r--'

tleed aome faabionabry frocked womea
atandlng within, cnooelog the la at of

NOTARY PUBLIC,
REAL ESTATE -

AND

Collecting Agency.
Next door to Proclaimer.

Ioi& Oregon.

uw eeeeoa'a rkteta.
Wert BabI" be aald, deliberate It tjuninglone, Ore. hia head away and looking at tba eolree

of 8t PaOick'a cathedral lnatead.
"Why do woman eft lor those fonUan
SowenT"

Now, once there waa ft airi, k neigb--f H. ROBINSON

OREGON GALL- S-

"MORE PEOPLE"
Pass the Ivvord to your relatives aind friends to come now.

bdr of his, down on an old Mlaaiaalppl
plantation, wbaaa eyea in certain lights
nutcbed the velvety neart of rloleta,
and often enough down by the bawUngAttatwaad 'aft La little brook where the colony of rioteta
grew be bad told bar so. But alwaysNSTMV

wo o p
FOR SALE
No.l Kiin. Yellow Pine
4 foot '

Uody Oak.

Chat. E. Fuller,
. Hood RirerpOrt.

" bad been bar way to abake bar bead
with a tantalising HttM smile and aay:

That'e becauae you write books ant
an Inclined to be poetic frVeettMSj Al Oearw Legal

'Oiroa Preaea ud OnM a
'Land OiartiaW. Itoeato Weak aa Cm

Pretty moeh tba aame anawer aba
bad given, too, that night when the
mocking birds were .elnging in tba

Low Golpnist Rates
To Oregon Will Prevail froUtne Cast

September, is to. October 15
wonllgbt and be had laid hia love
"Hello, yonr cried some one tn the

VIA THElone Proclaimer and

Portland Journal - $2. Oregon Railroad ISaViJatign co
Iet me do your .

Soldering,
Plumbing

and

bnghtest of rolcea, mddenly comingftbreast of Kennard. "Well, If tnla
lan't luck I lnatead of catching the 1
VeJock train today, aa ueoai, X ran np-ts-

on an errand for my wife" -

"Oh, ao' yon have, haren't your
drawled Kennard, with apparent irrele-
vancy. "Let'a aee, sent you a wedding
gift from London. dldeVt L old manr

"A beanty, toor eJacvUtod Dan
AKher. "My wit wrote and thanked

ANB

Electric Light Wiring.
anvnjnskK

pacificx
monthlyX

B. r. Alters
With Woolcry Hardwire ft Grocery Co

awn mmooov
TkeUogM$azmt I

Southern Pacific
(LINGS IN OEBGOn)

1 -'- i it, v ;f - fr -- V ;: -

M t. Louis v - .VkOO

- - . " Otora v i 'U 26.X)
' " : SLfaup - - - 25.00 .

KansBsOity -
,

; 25.00 ,

"

FARES CAN Bid PREPVID.
Depoait w amount of the fare vitli aba nearest O. R, 4 H. or S. P. Ageak

eed the ticket will be ilelivitreH in the East without extra mat;
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n IWtLllj nietfeaedTleoiy u orrt imbiv
1 Bead Jeek LmWi VM4 en I r. v- - ri

naglli iWii Ml
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NMMBfMliVilM
Send a Va name and eddreee of aay wMlntoraatod in the State for

Oregon LitsraNrav

O, , WM MC MURPIAVv
Gkxpbal Waaasora Anxt,

PoaTLAMp, OaaaoK.

SU30V3U
3NIZV0VNWc owe Special dubbin offer

.sow on with the Pacific loathly
aaJFrocLUmcr, foe ... - $2.00

A fjnuaftt awan win minaj ofnnnuun
yon, Tm sore. Bat you've never seen
bar, and yon nraat Tbengh an nmt
very wall at Br eat; nanuan. lsaate

r-PR-

EPARE --i and that aeet taaaavyon aaewt
anavaa

f ItB ebeer bar nn, ant
day in tawn, yen

that at waa toe
tm Mn, Aaber. ta.

ftnl at diak.
bavtat npans an bear mm at MORROW COUNTY. WHERE WHEAT IS KlNG.tetabaarf
tbetw
Qaty an4 aew0 TlAPMF

UMMemNOet try nvwavw n naytJcnaw Uttts

W. S. SMITH E. E. Miller
will Auction anything ,A aBajpnan tnwa an n tatty Snnanyt

Beed hoaaaa, what had aa nntblmeib?
you Iibvb to Bell- - ifki anrt Behind gas

now

tfiKKUIKa
'

. LtUer Head
Note Hen

'Bill Han
SUlMMfltt

Uve 6tock Inswrmite
RepfeseaUut

lew Ratkaal Live Stoek tasaraaaa
AeaaeiaUeael Portmnd.

yawawa, reeaiaaa ati in m amimaaa
at tobaa at ttn asnenas nf ftnaday ana

banlaai Baatenn, near. M Dan waa
ft Banedaot new. Alreaeiy he fancied

youwillbrlogitin
SATURDAY

or he. will-g- o into tire

country and -

na saw aa ebeaga, and (nay wwanhrt
htvn araeb appertanlty to pa) togethar. SubscribeTebaw,' be broke awt maaialry.ZtriCaaX ba napay-aa- leafetog awt at

ton tutI Way aw aaan waat
b aaarrr, tartewr (Oraaea atoa PROCLAIM.t nMat aarwa an fawn


